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PAIR.
-ORDER of THE .DAY FOR THURSDAY. "!
""fit examination of Horaea will be continued, and the
yvei ¦( c!Ju«*fl>r the "Saddle," and "Light Draught,"
will t>e exercised i« the ring.
Reports of Jud-es, a* foon as completed, thoold te re-

tarccd to the Secretary.
ADDRESS.

1 ho address will he delivered from the stand on Thins
Uy afternoon at .1P M.» by W. T. Wntrr, Esq. of Mo-
iHir.ralia county. Va.

,..27 CHARLES MARSHALL, Sec'y.
ENTRIES FOR THE FAIR.

The OlTVf will he Kept open this evening to efiahlc the
rl-tr'nsof theciijrand others to mak? their entries.and

morning, (Tuesday.) will he Vemoved to the
(. .<»ui;ds, and again oiveu at the office in the city in

ti,c ^vfiii»S-
C. MARSHALL, Sec'y.

Howe's O uci s asd Menagerie >vil! exhibit in
£,<t Wheeling to-<! »v.

Tiik Fasihons..Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fash-
.ni for October, ha* been received by Robinson

iV llro., No. 4. Washington Hall.

The All«?gheniaiis, as we learn from a note re

eciveJ fn-m their agent last night, will cettainly
lie hi our city in a few days, ami enchant onrcit-
i2^iiswith their delightful sinning. The Pitts
Liiri'li Pres3 appers to be in extacies about them.

Tiik heavy rains of yesterday have made more
(1 inucrous places in the sewvrs ?»n 1 streets. Until
th'* Street Commissioner shall have had time to re-

jijir these damages, it will be well for pedestrians
after night to keep a sharp look out in crossing
gutters a sol corners of pavements,

Firkmiin's Parade .To-day the various fire
companies of this city unite in their annuo! parade.
Willi their accustomed industry and zeal, they
have put their apparatus in fine trim for the occa¬

sion, and they will, we doubt not, make a very
handsome and creditable display. A programme
of the order of proceedings and processtou will be
found in our paper.

Embroiokriics..Received this mom ng at the
Eastern Bargain Store, the largest, handsome*t
nn»l cheapest stock of collars, chemizettes, sleeves,
infant waists, etc., that ever was exhibited. Also
a splendid assortment of dress goods of the latest
designs, all of which will be sold for less at Isaac
Prater's, 115 Mam street, than any other place. *

Bbookk County Fair..We have received from
otir neighbors of Wellsburg, a copy of the con¬
st.tntiou and by-laws of the Farmers and .Mschan-
ics' Industrial Society of Brooke county, together
with a list ot premiums to be awarded at the sec
oi.J annual F-ir, to be held at Wellshurg on the
O'.li, lOth and lith of October next. Competition
is invited from all quarters, and many handsome
yieniiums are offered.

Tub Concert..Mrs. Drew drew to Washing
ton Hail last nijrht one of the best audiences we
have ever seen there. This, considering the for¬
bidding Weather, was a very handsome compli¬
ment, to worth and talent. She was assisted in an
a-lmirable manner by the orchestra of Pro essors
Ebhrlixc and Gals, and by .Mr. Joseph Mellor
on tie piano.

.Mrs. Drew will give another concert this eve¬

ning.
Illness of Juoge Bayly..Judge Thomas II.

Bayly of Virginia, is at present at the Red Sul-
pliurSprings with his family. The Richmond A-
m-ricau says:.The many friends of this distill'
guished gentiemau throughout Virginia anil the
Union, will learn with regretof his continued ill¬
ness. He is i:i some degree benefitted by the me¬
dicinal properties of the water of the Red Sulphur,
hut many of his friends entertain serious appre¬
hensions, thJ»t the hemmorrhages which he has so

frnjuently, will eventually hurry him to an un¬

timely ^rave.

U"e see from the V.\\ nt-sville papers, and others
of our exchanges, that our esteemed friend, John
A. Sc-jtt, Esq.. has purchased an iuferest in the
"Stack* House." in that city, and in company
with Mr. M. Waluice, proposes to keep a first
class hotel. We know Mr. Sco*t to be not only
the prince of gnod hotel keepers, but a prince
of good fellows, and we advise all our cit¬
izens having occasion to stop in Zmesville, to
cu\ >t the "Stacey House," in full faith of ineet-
in.'with clean and comfortable rooms, au la t-ble
suppi;ed witty&ll the luxuries of the season, as

well as a potite an»l attentive landlord.
. f *** *

AnotumFatal Accidk!!r.. Wm. Clark, braks-
nnn on the Express train of the l>. & 0. Railroad,
winch left this city on Tuesday morning at 4 and

I
a half o'clock, had his scull fractured as the train
was approaching Camtron, from the effects of
which he died. He was looking out to see his
brikes, probably without having looked ahepd,
when his head struck against a bell switch. He
was aged about 22 years and resided in Baltimore,
where his remains have been taken. He wns a

favorite hand on the road and his loss will be
much lamented. Truly, it setrns to us that the

alarming number of these sort of accidents oujjht
to teach the utmost precaution.
The F.%ia..Haiti came down in torrents yes-

t n!ay, commencing early in the morning and con¬

tinuing throughout most of the day. The conse¬

quence was a great damper on the Fair. Exhibi¬
tors who had their slock and various articles rea-

«.> for exhinstion, with the intention of taking it
to the grounds ut the morning, and visitors from
thecity and abroad, were alike deterred from ven¬

turing across the river. Indeed so violent was the
rain that noonecouldbe disposed to remain un¬

sheltered. The ditferent Halls, nevertheless, be-
inn to present an inviting appearance. Floral
Hall contains many beautiful and curious articles;
the display of fruits is good; Mechanics' Hall, we
trust, will be well filled to-day. The entries of
live stock are larger than at any previous Fair,
and should the weather to-day be favo rable, we

anticipate an interesting exhibition in this, as

well as other departments.
^ k yesterday visited the "Slar Foundry," Mar¬

ket street, conducted by Messrs. Culbertson. Mor-
r son & Co., and were agreeably surprised to find
their establishment as large as it proves to be..
1 hey do a general foundry business,such as stoves,
Urates, lioiloware. Thrashing and Keapiug Ma¬
chine Castings, »fec. & c. Their stoves are of ex-,
cellent kinds and got up in good 'style. Amoog
liiein we noticed the favorite and celebrated Im¬
proved liartly, of two sizes. This stove burus
^uai only, and gives, perhaps, as general satisfac¬
tion as any stove in use; the Ecouomy stove, con¬

structed to burn either coal or wood; the Crescent
ami the Queen of the Frarie, for burning wood
only; and several kinds of neat parlor aud dining
«jutu stoves. They are at this time doing a heavy
l u'iness in the way of stoves and the castings for
Thrashers; shipping them to order as fast as they
C;,a possibly get thein up. They have several sets
of new patterns for light, and somewh; t compli¬
cated machinery, which we examined, and were

struck with the neatness of their workmanship,
v'eing almost with the finest cabinet work, and to
a*Jd to their durability, were made of severs \
pieces of wood united, instead of onesolid piece.
S.rangers visiting our city during the Fair, who
wish to see what is going on in the city, as well
as on the Fair grounds, will be politely shown

through this establishment, by calling on Mr. Cul-
ert*ou, at the ctlice of the Foundry, on Market

street, a few doors below Quincy, who will take
pleasure in doing so. SUaogers can call wiinout
any reserve whatever.

At the requestor a well known citizen ofPorts-
mouth, who is advised of what he states, we pub¬lish the following card:

.'Daily reports inform us, that in appropriatingthe contributions raised in various parts of the
country for Norfolk and Portsmouth, the latter
place has been (without design) mott sadly neg¬lected. When the aggregate sum raised hud
reached $60,000, Portsmouth h»d received on yabout $15,000, or one fourth, and yet the popula¬tion of Portsmouth is equal in number to three-
fifths that of Norfolk. This results from con-
f. uuding the two places, or from directing funds
to the Howard Astociiiv.n ofNtrfolk, which is en¬
tirely and exclusively a Norfolk institution. No
blame is attached to Norfolk. She receives the
funds as directed, and appropriates it accordinglyto herself.

It would l>e well for the friends of the two cities
abroad to rcmember, that they are separate anddistinct communities, and that relief can only be
extended to both by bearing in mind this fact..The expenses of Portsmouth for the last forty davs
for humane purposes, are said t<» have equalledSSQO per d .y, or twenty thousand dollars, to saynothing of the thirty previous days during whicn
the fever raged with increasing and alarming vio¬
lence.
Would it not be well for the city papers, and

all others which feel an interest in the .subject, t«»
copy this piece? Let th<«se who contribute, assign
the amount f< r each nlace separately, and the ob¬
ject of humanity will be better accomplished in
both cities. W."

Attkxtion Firkmkn!.The Committee appoint¬ed bv the several Companies of the city, met at
the Hall of the 1st Wheeling Hose Company, ou
the evening of the 10th in t.
The 2fith day of the present month was a-

dojited for the general parade of the Fire Depart¬
ment of this city.
R. II. Iluhlflr, Esq., Chief Engineer of the Fire

Department, was elected Chief Marshal.
The following wa* determined upon as the

OROKK OP TIIK PROCSSION:
The companies will meet at o'clock, p m.,

in tlie East side of 2d Ward Market space, in their
usual order, the rght resting at the City Hall.
The line will proceed up Market street to North,down North to Main, down .Alain to Union, down

Union to Market, down Market to Qtiiucy, down
Quincy to Maiu, down Main to Biildie, lip Kiddle to
Market, down MaikettoThird, up Third to Chap-line, down Chaplineto First, down First to Main,
up Main to John, up John to Fourth, nown Fourth
to City, up Clay to Sixth, up Sixth to Quincy,
down Quincy to Fourth, up Fourth to Union,
down Union to Market, up Market to Madison;
thence to the Island, whence returning to Market
space, the procession will tie dismissed.

\\\ W. HOLLiDAY, Pres't.
C. J. Rawling, Sec'y.

Savings Bank btore.
I WOULD respectfully sn> to the citizens or Wheelingar.d vicinity. 1 have just received horn the East uml
.North in addition to my previous and varied stuck oi
Hoots, shoes, Hats, Caps, Konneis, Umbrellas, ami Car-
pet Sacks, a g.eat variety of (.uties' and misses fashiona¬
ble Shoes ai d tiaiiers. Gents Fancy Shoes, Gaiters,
.Moleskin ri d Summer Hats, which I ofTei on such terms
as lOin&he true the heading o« thin notice
Donnet i for a trifle;.therefore I invite all ye A«of/e®*,

nhoeleti. Untie* caplesa, and f.omut icaizting children of
Adam to call at the old Po*t Office corner, opposite Mc-
f,ure Hou>e, where you will find all the good-of above
description, 1 believe lower than any other piace in this
city.

jet K U. VATSON.
iVeic Stock of Boats and Shots at

N. L. DOR-EY'S
"Oak Hall."

Xo 123 Main *t. 4 doors Mow Union at.

HAVISO returned t'roiu the manufacturing Establish¬
ments ot the Hast with a sntck of boots and Shoes,

comprising all the varied styles for the pie-eut and ap¬
proaching season of ISoo, 1 would respectfully invite one
and all to call and examine my slock, as I am conli<tent
that I can suitallaud every body, ptov.ded g^toJ. pretty,
and i heap goods will Uoi I intend to keep the best quat-ity of goods in my line, and will sell as cheap it not cheap¬
er than iney can be bought elsewhere, t ail and examine
my goods and it they don't please, uocliaige wilt be made
tor examining.

MEN'S Fine calf hoots;
. Flue trailers;

' Fine inuiocco boots;
. Fine liall welt 4

Fine Ul|» .

. Fine Congress '

4 Fine cloil»4 Gaiters;
4Glove kill '4

4 cloth, difF'ntcolr 4

4 call Congress .

4 4 OxioidTies.

LADIES' SHOES.
LAWKS fine black i>*iie>*;

4 4 Tan colored Gaiters;
4 4 Fancy do «lo
4 ' Jenny Lint! Slippers;

4 . do ive ta;
4 4 goat do
4 4 Toilet Slippers.

MISSES Jenny Lind slippers;
'* Fine (('alters;

44 Kid hoots;
44 Morocco boots.

.MI or which arc ot Die latest stvles. ap-t

J)OY'S call hoots;1 ) do KipbootS;
.So calf O.vioid Ties;
do . brogaos;

Boy's boot sand shoes oi every kind and description;
Also, child.en's SJioes, liaiie-s, Ac., of alt sortsaiul

sizes; iu lact lean suit everybody in anything tne\ inu>
want ill my line. Don't forget 123 Main street, Wheeling,

Va. N. I.. DOKSEY.
1*. S..Country ineichauts sorting up for cash will do

well to call ui|i

J. II. U.tllSII. JI. T. W.lVM t.N

Co-Partnersliip.
JI! MARSH has this d iy associated with him M. T.

# Wayniau. ior tiepbipoteof iiausacting the whole-
suh- and letail lloot ana Shoe business at the old Maml oi
J. K. Maish, No. 3j Monroe street, next door to Ciieer,
Utt iV Co., under the tii in of

MARSH iV WAYMAN.
July 1st, !S*»o. ju-'K)

Ambrotypes.
nnHK subscriber now offers to tne public a new $tvie of
1 pictuie. l.«r superioi to the Daguericotyj"*, nude in
Wheeling daily at his establ shment. They a»e termed

AMKKOTYI'ES,
the process Tor which is patented in the United States,
Great Krituin and Fr-»nce These pictures are the most
beautiml and truthful ever produced by the Photographic
art. The exceeding fineness, depth ofli^htaud shade, ami
richness Of tone is wond 'rtnl. They do not reverse tlie
subject, but lepiesent everything iu its true position..
They aie without the glare of a daguerreotype, may he
seen iu any view, and will last for a^es unchanged, being

LMPBKISttAKLE,
hence the name, Ambrotype, which signifies Indestructi¬
bility. The picture is taken ou plain glass, to which a n-
othei plate of corresponding sue i* secuied with an Inde-
stiuctible cement by which the picture wilt retain its orig¬
inal brilliancy tor aues; it wilt not corrode by acids nor ,

he injured by watei or climate.
Auihrotyi c Tereosco|«e» must be seen to be appreciated

the teliel is as periecta* lite.
Daguerreotypes taken at leduced prices Indies and

gentlemen are invited to call and examine my gallery.
i.f,C. P.\RT»:i t»GK.

liand ana Keal instate Agency.
k. ii. iiuunKi.i.

r> ESPECTFULLY tenders Ins setv.ces to the public
as General .4 gent for the puiehaseaud sale of Fauns,

unimpioved Lands, City and village pro4er.y.
KKFKII To.

Wm. Paxton, Esq. ") W.T Willey, Esq., Farming-
J. R. Dickey. Cashier >city ton, Va.
Alex. Rogeis, Esq. J L. Luns'ord, Esq., county.
R. II.Millsou, Esq. county Thos. Hornbiook, E»q. do
Wheeling, July -'7, 'oo- ju5S

The Great Event oj the Season!!
Thenrriral oflheenornioui slock of Full

and Wiuier Goedx at
NO. 35 COK. MONKOk. AND WATER STREETS',

WHEELING, VA.
THOS. HITCSHK*, having just returned from

the eastern cities with a gorgeous stock, now invites his
friend and customers to call and inspect the same. They
will tind the assortment of

CLOTHS of all color?;
CASSIMERKS of the finest qualities, and

VtoTISGSof the choicest patterns.
unequaled by anything of the kind ever biought to this
city. spigjfm

Shirts and Hosiery,
ULOVES,

Silk and Merino Under Sbiits and Drawers,
and Gentlemen's Notions generally.

of the finest quality, and at pricer exceedingly low, can
be ohuiued at THOS. I1UGHES,

No. 33 corner Monroe and vv'aiersts.
spt'2-Im " healing. Va.

Overcoatings
OF the most -upei b patterns and qualifies, and iu va¬

riety unequaled by any now in the city, cnnijuising
English and Fieuch Heavers, Scutari-*, Li n s. ins, C;u
simercs, and Moscow Coatings, to he found at

No 36, corner Moutoe and Water ?ts.

splS-lm Wheeling. V»

New Spring and Summer Goods
A T

No. 1, Sprigg House.

I TAKE pleasure in saying to my friends that I have re¬

cently letuuec' irom New York with a beautiful as¬

sortment o I Springand Summer Goods, consisting of
BROAD CLOTIIS, ALL COLORS AND MlADKS,

Summer Goods iu great variety, suitable for making nice
Summer coals;

CASSIUKRKS AND VESTINGS.
I will say I have the most beaulilut assortment ever

imported to this country, all of which I am better pre-
paied to make up in style and fit than 1 have been for ma-

uy yea«s.
READY MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISH

ING GOODS
in great variety, consisting of l'oat!), Wats, Pants,
Shifts, Undershirts, Silk, Llueu. awl Cotton Draweis,
Suspenders, i*loves. Stocks, Collars, and in Tact every¬
thing usually kept by a Merchant Tailor or Clothier, allot
which I will sell very cheap for cash.
Please give me a call and I will guarantee that you will

be pleased. Youts,
apiS S RICE.

LL wi.oaie desirous to obtain a hand someruit of
clothes, of the best quality and most fashionable

make, will do well to leave their measuics at No 33 Wa¬
ter stiee', where will be found the best workmen and the
richest assortment of goods in the city.
*pifisj.in THOS. HUGHES.

Itxli^o.2CCIOOHS1 aiaccas indigo, tor see by
agH A. C. GOOD & Co.

THE LATEST NEWS
RECEIVED BY

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
FROM THE SOUTH.Balt., Sept. 26..New Orleans papers of Thurs¬day have been received and contain dates fiomTampico, which announce a revolution againstthe Government there. Tampicoadopss the planof Azatla and recognizes the Government of Car-

rera.
The San Antonio Sentinel says the Americanboundary survey found no gold in Messilla territo¬

ry, notwithstanding the Mexicans reported its ex¬istence, NTear Shnta Cruz rich silver ore in greatabundance has been found by the survey.President Pierce passed through this city this
morning on his way to the Pcixnsylvauia StateFair at iiarrisburgh.

PA. STATE PAIK.
H tRRiSBtruG, Pa., Sept. "Glh.President Pierce

arrived here at noon, accompanied by a suite con¬
sisting of Commissioner Shugart of n«e Patent Of¬
fice, Sidney Webster, Judg- Nicholson, HenryWelsh, J. W. Forney, aBaritum of Baltimore, and
J. P. Kennedv. Rooii-s lor the party were taken
at Buehier's Hotel. Ti e President was received
by a committee of 'iie Agricultural Society amid a
national salute with cannon.
The weather is fine, and the stock of horses,domestic articles, vegetables, and poultry, is the

largest ever exhibited. At JO o'clock upwards of
5000 persons were on ti e? grounds.

FROM NORFOLK.
Halt., Sept. 26..The boat from Norfolk bringsthe £ ratifying intcliigeiici; of :.u impioveineut in

the health of Norfolk and Portsmouth. Yesterdaythere were only two new cases and four deaths at
Portsmoth. At Norfolk there were 30 deaths and
12 new cases. Dr. Ri.;cr is not dead but is verv
ill. The coot weather is having a favorable effect
and Uiminishing the number o( new cases.

K. N. CONVENTION.
Boston, Sept. 20..Tie Know Nothing of thisState have issueu a circular advising the Irieudsot

the American movement in Massachusetts to act
in open meetings to choo>e delegates to a StateConvention to nominate candidates tor Slate otti
cers.

K. N. CONVENTION.
New Youk, Sept. *20..Tile Know NothingState Convention at Auburn yesterday, nominatedfor Comptroller Lorenza Burrows; ior AttorneyGeneral Stephen B. Cushiu^; Canal Commission¬

er Mr Whalen; StateTreasure Stephen C. Clark;Slate Enquirer Col. S. Seymour.
CONVENTIONS.

Syracuse, Sept. 26..The Republican State
Convention was organized by electing Reuben C.
Fenton of Chattague, as President.
The Whig Convention is still busy in settlingpreliminaries. 'The attendance of delegates is

large and the feeling good.
WHIG MEETING.

Boston*, Sept. 20..The Whigs of this city held
an influential meeting to-uight, and appointed a
large number ol delegates to the State Convention.
Speeches were made by prominent citizens, opposed 10 Fusion, and in favor of straight out Whignominations.

REMOVED.
H.\m ford, Sept. 25.--The Governor has removed

the Aiijutant General of Slate for neglecting to dis¬
band some Irish military companies as ordered, and
appointed another who has performed the duty.

FIRE.
Detroit, Sept. 26..A fire occurred at Flint,

Mich gau, on Monday, which destr.»yo«l a block ot
houses on Main street. Loss c50,000.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
PiTTSBUKoii, Sept. 26..River 4 feet 4 inches,rising. Heavy rams to-day; Weather clearing up.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
September 26..Flour quiet, sa'es at 6,60..

Sates of 150 bu rye at 65. Wheat, red 130. Oats
30. W htsky steady, good dema nd, sales at 32iu32|
Bacon sides I Id; shoulders 12*. Mess pork $20.
Groceries unchanged with a fair business doing in
the regular way. Cotree, sales fair and good Rio
at 1 Ifa 12c. Sugar dull al3.i cts. Molasses, sates
at 42c. Lard oil 90.

Employment Wanted.
I CAKE not what al. or at what wages, so that it ena-

hie ine to earn enough to support myself and family.t presume 1 am too well known to need ieletei.ee.*, but it
rcquii ed they can be tarnished. Any orders lett lor me
it the "Intelligencer" ollice, will receive prompt atten-
t'Ou. spli GEO. WHELLIEK

KJiiMOVAli.
MRKIM.Y has lemovcd from his old stand in Mar-

. ket Equate to that new and spacious waiehouse,
.No. o7, gieeu fiont, west side of Main street, between
Momoe and Quincy, lately occupied by .Messis. Annan
A Maguite, as a commission hou>e. I'e has on hand a
l-rge and general assortment ol . .roceries and Liqu<os.which he will sell at v hole>ale at the lowest n.-aikei pineAlso:.Gunpowder oi every description, aud >aielyI'u.-e. j

Valuable Heading.L)AN( KOFT'S United Mates, tivols.j
> .\bbotl*" Xapolron, i* vols.;

J.aiiC-o t*s Miscellanies;
An^ell on :h« Uwioi Carriers:
Pickens Works, tomplerc.C vols.
f'hetnistry or omiiiou Li'e;
Longlellow'n Kvan^eliue;
Heir ol li.'dclilt*-;
IV'I Smith .\ broad;.
Nathalie. by Julia Kavanagh;
My Confessions:
Kenneiii, or the Hear Guard of the Grand Army;The Winkles, .J vols.
Memoirs of Jas lionlon Reni'et;
l'e Quincy * Note inxtkot an Opium Katcr;
Klla, or I he Human Comedy, e:c. etc..

Including a general assortment of .Mt»cellaueouv and
Meda: I \Voik>, just received by

sep IWILHK St ~ RO.
Sundries.

.in boirs Raisins; 1"» b««xes Orange*;40 hi: do do P* do Lemons;4" qr do do 10«» new coco nuts;20 do Malaga Figs; r» boxes maccaroni;:i cares do I! do Vermicelli;ft Irali Hates: 9 do Jujube Haste;2 cases Liquorice: 2 hags Almonds;1 do Calabria do I do Sicily do
3 do Sardines; 'J do walnuts;
1 bbi paper shell almonds; f. do Kilnerts;2 do* f»esh Peaches . 3 do Pecan:
2 doz Pine apples; Sfl do/a*s\I Pickles;1 case Prunes; I<> doz Pepper Sauce.;Just teceived and for sale bv

T. K. ASKEW
ianW Market st. I doort»elo*v McLure ffoii«-i*

illChard H. JLee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FORMERLY PRACTITIONER IN T1IK COURTS OK
KASTERS VIRCtM.%.

\\T ILL attend tne Couits of Ohio county, and will at-
I T tend t«» any business in the counties ol Washingtonand Grteue, Pa. H.s residence.

j"t-T Washixbtox, Pa.
To Gentlemen

DESIRING a superb and complete outfit in personal1apparel, the oppottonity now r-tie red, at Thomashughes', surpasses any ever presented in Wheeling! In:
\ai icty, quality, and extent the assoitment will he foundsupeiior to any everoflered. All are lequcsted to call at

No 25, coruer Monroe and Water ars.
sp!2:l tn Wheel in?. Va.

Spring Stock.
J IIAVEJust opening a vei> large and well selected stock

!«nddler* Hardware nud Conch Trimmings,
to wlite 1 invite the attention of my customers anu all
persons usinsgoods of this kind.
Old Stand," lo3 Main street.

myg JOHN KNOTH.

IOUUEXS' Cat mi native i>ai-aiu loi the Summer Com-
j plaint just i ee'd by J. I». VOWEI.L.
a-jj G Sign of Hed Mortar, .Tl Momcc St.
ND1GO, copperas, alum and madder lot sale by

I. B. VowELL
aue 6 Sim of Red Mortar, .V. Monroe St

On couKiguiurut.- Received aud toi --ale.
lOOcornsulk and straw cutters oi varh us patterns.

a»l0 [ \reus rnpt"] HUKHKH. & SOX
1 l \ i;uXr> Lemons;*-±1) 5 boxes Orances fswel);

iu prime con 'ition.
For sale by

G I LI. «C- To

ICA^K French It randy, warranted pure,.-onbaud and
for sale by
jeC*o JOHN II TAPPAN

For the Inteilieei.cer.
Wf I KK Dish Coveis, both round aud oolong, of a su-
T f perior quality.call and see at

je2tlK. I! WOO |»S
OILS.

Sperm. Whale, and Fish Oils, just received and for
sale at the lowest market prices try

agf 1A C. GOOH A- To.
OIL V1TKIOL.

lit Vitriol, Philadeipl
ir sale by

asH A. C. GOOD iV Co.

XO enrboy* Oil Vitriol, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
inanulacture, for sale by

FOUNDRY PIG IKON.
ZLO ton* Lonaconing Foundry Iron, for sale by

.J GILL 4* Co.. Water St.
LUCastileS oap (dry) just iec d liv

J V. VOWELL.
aug6 Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St.
tloz Hull's Double Trus>es, or sale b>

LAltOHLIXS Ac RUSHF1ET.P.3
3 c. cutniuou '1'iusses, just t ec'il by

tloz. wedge wood mortars, just received by
tp25 LAUGH LIXS & HUSH FIELD.

SEALING WAX
And Corks, for Preserve Jars, for sale b7

rj. 1J VOWELL.
agI7 33 Monroe *t.

YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS

CIOA".S7STIXG of all the qualities and ftyles now In use,
J extra supeifine. S AVERY,

ap!0 N03 116 and 11S Main ct.

TRANSPORTATION.
W IIEBL1NU AND PAKKEKSBUKG PACKE

The new nnd fast running sleamerW. G. WOODSIDE, C.«PT J. K.. Booth,
Leaves Wheeling Mom'ay*, Wednesdaysand Fridays, at 10 o'clock, a. x.
Leaves Parkersburg: Tuesdays, Thurs¬days and Saturdays, at6 o'clock, a x.

aug?!

"Wheeling and Sunfisti Daily
Packet.

The elegant, fast running packet,
TltOS*. SIIBIVFK,

Capt J. W.Morjrairj
. win leave Sunfish, daily, at C o'clock a. sc

Returning. will leave Wheeling at 4 o'clock, p. >i.

The Adams Express Company.
OFFICE M'LI KK HOUSE, WHEELING, V\.

Ik eduction of rates to vtnl frnmNEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND BAL-
%TIMOHE.

ntllK Adams Express Company, tor the safe and speeOyA. couveiancc «»i

MONEY, VALUABLE PACKAGES, AND FREIGHT UP ALL
KINDS.

in charge of our own special uv*s*enger*, »« the only reli.
4t>|i* hitc ti» and lYom vV|ie'liug(i>) ItailriMil durct.)titNew Voi r, Fliiladct|<hia, llaluuiorc, Lostoii. U »ahiu^-lou City.

i\ L<o.ziu Cent nil Ohio Railroad to Zane°.vil!»», Co¬lumbus, Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, Chici^iand St. Louis
Expresses leave via Ralliinoie and Ohio Raiitoad nt4J o'clock, P. M , Central Ohio Haiti oad ii 5 o'clock, 1*.M.
For Pittsburgh. Cleveland, Toledo, and Norihe- is Ohio

at 7 .»*<- ork. A M
tt-r"IItdter, Poultry, Produce of all kinds, delivered insixteen hours to Haiti more.

N. WOMAN. Acent
a^23 Ad«n<s hviuess '*o.

Change of schedule.

Summer Arran^eucul.
Transpoutatio* Om«r K. »V O R. R. 7
WheelingStation, July Oth, 1853 JON and after .Monday the 9th iustant, the PassengerTrains (*xpiess and mail) will ieave this station dailyl«»t Raltimoie ahu the Easteiu Cities at 4:13 P. M. and

Iin 13 P. m.
The Express Train leaves at 4:15 P. M: ai-d will onlyslupatlhe oliowing stations: Kenwood. Mouudsville,Cameron, Faiimout, FeUeiinan. Ne'wburg, Rowlesouig,Piedmont Cumberland, sir John's Run, Mai itiishurg.Harper's Ferry, Monocacy, SyhesviUe and WashingtonJunction.
'1 he Mail train leaves at 10:43 P. M., except Saturdays,

and wilt stop at all the regular stations.
The Wheeling and <*uuiber>atid Accommodation Train

will be *nn daisy except Sundays, leaving Wheeling at
7, A. )!., and arriving at CumbOiland at G, P. M..
Leave* Cumberland at 5:15 A. M. and arrives in U heeling
at 4, P. M.

tiy u»der of J. H. DOS K. Sup't.juO I K. FORI', agent

Sandusky, Mansfield &, Newark
RAILROAD.

S.^g-IIP-3
Change of Tune.

ON and after Tuesday, August 7. iSn, until further no-
lite, Trains will iuii as follows, CSundajs except*ed:)

GOING SOUTH.
Mail Exp. Fx truss.

Leave Sandusky S Id A.Al. 3.*j0 P M
liuiouJu ».!-'» 4* 3.35 44

MoimoeMile S.4) 44 3.33 44

Centervitie 'J.20 44 4.33 44

i PlymouthD.-iO 44 4..">3 44

.-helbv J.i ! ».<»-, 44 3.'_M 44

.MaiisiseidJn Pk.35 44 Z-'-l "

FiedericK I j.iv P. >t. 7.IS 44

Mt. Vernon 12.32 4* 7.3-; 4*

Silica 1.04 44 8.20 44

Reach Newaik 1.33 44 &.5Q 44

GOING NORTH.
M'IlExp. Express.

Leave Newark 0 03 A. M. v Jo P M
j Utiiat».i4 " 2.45 44

Mount Vernon Hi.24 44 3.15 44

Fiederick :u^ 44 3 :$_> -4

Manstieid Junction 11.53 4' 4.33 44

St.elby Jui.cl osi 12.15 P. M. 5.21 44

I'lyniouLh 44 5.-11 '4

t'enterville I 12 44 f.44

Monrocville.......................2."5 44 l> -'5 4:
IIu'ou Junction 2.2»> 44 7.i*i 44

Reach Sandusky 2.33 41 7.13 44

GOING SOUTH.The S.lO * M Train will connect at
Sandusky with M01111115Train from Toledo; at .Muuiuf*
vil e with « liicago E&ptcv-* on Southern luv»>ion C. «v I.
Koad; at Shelby Junction with Cincinnati Express t«om
Cleveland; at ,M.t lisfield Junction with Lluy Express iron!
Pittsburgh, and at Newark with the Ea*taiid west trains
011» entrat Ohio Railroad.
The 3.-2D v m Tiaiu will connect at Sandusky vvith«t-a-

hum llav City lVoui Detroit; at Mumoeviite with western
Tiain on C &T. K. R : at Shelby Junction at 3.1-1 r x
with .Vliiii Train on C C J-CKK tor Columbia and tiu-
ciniiati; -t Manstield Junction ato.65 I' M with tdSi Irani
on O iV V K J.' 10*' Piltsourah, and at Newark with hast
ai d Wes-t Night Trains on Central Ohio K H.
OolMi N1»KTII.The9.26 a 11 Train will make close

connection at N«*waik with .Mail '1 rain liom KellaiieojiCei.nai Uhio K K; at Alans-field function with h\picialor Pittsburgh; at shell** Junction at ili.lo p m witb i.;u-
cinnati Express tor Cleveland, Buffalo and New York,and ;.t Mouroeville with Mail Tiaiu uu C & T Koad .or
Toledo, Chicago, A-c
Thci.lOp >1 Tv-iu will connect at Newatk with ix-

press from tlic Fast on Centra! Ohio Koad; at Manstield
Junction with Fast Tiaiu 'or Pitts-burgh; at Shelbv June
tionat .i.-il P * with Cii.tiuinti Mall f.ir Cleveand; at
Miuintevillp with Niglit Express lot Toledo and Chicago,.....1 t c-<*.ili>fiL'i' tvitli sft-ul!av ( ltv fill lJCtlOlt and

IWVIIIP Willi nielli -a »anil at Sandusky with steamer ISay City for Detroit and
l"ca;0'

j. b. Konixsox, sup-t.San.luiky. An; 4.1S"».

Summer Arrangement.
REGULAR I'lTTsnVROH PACKETS.

The tir.e steamers
EC LI Psh, Capt i.»o l». Mourk,

and
KOSAL1R, Capt Asa Sickpi-aR n.Will tun beiweon Wheelots and Pi»tsbu«?h, foinnusa

daily Hue. connecting at Well-vi'le with the Krpiess train
lot *t If\»*lai:d, and ariivinaat Pittsbu<«*h in time for the
iiioi nine lilies Kant. The Eclipse will leave Wheel, 112
every .Monday, W»-dne-d«y. »nd Fitday, and the Ko>«me
every Tuesday, Thui^day and Salu«day, at « o clock, A.
.M. piecuely
For tiei; lit, passage, or through tickets apply to
|e» <C I.AKKKA \'-*etit«

New Arrangement.
THE W'UfcELI.Vi AXU I'AltKF.RS'DL'HGI MAti. P\« KPT

ALBEMARLE,'jjMES H. ROUERTS, master.
will leave Wheelingcvei y Tuesday, Thurs-day aud .Satur¬
day, at in o'clock, A. 31 . for Pa»Her? burs, cui'iiccting at
Maiietu with the steamer 11UCK., running Horn Marietta
to Zanesville: and at Paikeisiung with the steamer
FASHION, running irom Parkers».urg to u e=t I oiuni-
bia, Va. Keturiiing, will leave Parkcrsours every Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday at i»5 o*cli>ck. A M.

Fiei°ht will he icceived lor any point on the Muskin-
.111 1 Tver between Marietta and Zanesville, and any
union the Ohio between Wheeling and West Cwluiii-

Regular Union Line Packet
I RKTWKKX

ViHEELlXV .y CINCIh'XATl.
_fr.CITY OF WHKKUNC,I-2: Captain John AtcLuie, Jr.,\vTlt leave Wheeling every Monday, at 0 ore ock. P. M.,and Ci cinnati every Thursday, -t 10 o'clock A. M.'

tu
s c ijAKKi( & (.n

Shippers will please take notice that the boat leaves
regutai lv at the advertised time. Alt hills must be ou

[ hoaid l»y o'clock. P. M.
cC^* Passeuse is ticketed through to St. Loun.
tu|,27 S C. HAKEi: A ^ acents

Change of Time!
CLEVELAND A.\H MTSbVHGU RAILROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
BKTWICKN

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.THE fine side wheel
passer.cers steamers' FOREST CITY. Cap.

¦ Geo. 1). Moore, and
IiltKNAU, Capt. Asa Shepherd, will ruu daily betweenWheeling and Pittsburgh.the Foiest City leaving W heei-
n°cvery Monday Wednesday and Friday; and the l)tui-
nalevery Tuoday, Thursduy ai.d Saturday, at A. M.;arriving at Wells vilie :n tiuie to conner-t with the Cleve¬
land cars.aud at Pit ..urgh in time tor the morning lines
East. Returning.ti . Forest City leaves PiiUhurgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thumdaj and Saturday, and the Diui nal ev¬
ery .Monday, Wednesday and Friday at id A. M.; arnvins
at Wheeling iu time !or the msil lines tor Ohio.

For height or passage, apply on board.or to
S. C. ItAKEK A: Co., A'tni.E3~Th rough tickets for Cleveland, Toiedr, Monioe, De¬

troit; Milwaukee, Chicago, Butlalo and Dunkirk,sold at the
otlice of S. C. HAKKK a- Co. lebj)

pakkeksburg packet.
TH E neAw and last-running jrassengerI packet, MON0N«I A H El.A BELLE, captN.T. 11 e it is, will run as a regular packetS&hetweenWheelit u and Parke bune.leavii " \V heeli"« cverv Monday, Wednesday and Friday..Keurui n- will leav'c Paikersbnrgevery Tuesday, Thurs-

dav and Saturday.
For freight 01 paysare.applv ^oard. ocl-Kt

WHEELING & Pif lSBURUIl PACKET.
The new and light draft nassenger steamer

| hXCHANGE, A. C. MtCollani, master,
will run regularly in place of the Diurnal,Hleaving Wheeling at 6 o'clock, A. M.

For lieieht or palace apply <»n board ie^lj
«.c.»ak».

_
Jous urr.

BO AT STORE.
B.C. n.lKCI! A. CO.

Will «upplT icon I. nl nil hour..
No. Water Strut.

lanSI-dlT WHEELING. VA.
J. M. HAMILTON.

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

Whnrf float nl «He foot of .11 on roe Mlrtfl,
Will Attend to the receivingiinddeUvetiugoI freigbt.iiidtliecotlectton ortreiglit bills.
Freight for All regul»r pacSeU will be received freeolcl,.rer! n..«H?-t'

3. C. IAKEK.
.S. C. BAKER JtCo..

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.
"iTT'ILLAttend to the receivinsAnd delivering of frciglit>\ »nd collection of freight bills.
co-Office At tlie Store. I octlg.an

.PIG IRON.
WE keep lor sile best quantity Hanging Rock Pi; Iron,suitable tcr four dry or mill l,ur^?e.si-apSS

rt~V-KRS' Pitlaju«t rec-d bT J. B. VOWhLLJ\_ tut G Siguof Ked MorUr, 33 Monroe St.

DOANP. & COWGIT.L

INSURANCE.
Valley of Virginia

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

WM. T. SBLBY, Agent at Wheeling.

0FF1CK.«t the store of Tailant «V Delaplain. Main
stieet, l»rtweeu Monroe and Quii.cy atri ets; are prepared to Lake 'isksat cistonury rate® oa Goods in tian

aitu. Steamboats. Mores. Dwellings, Ac.
.REFEREXCES.

J R. 1'aker Ta!laut& Hc'aplain.
TIio*. H. List. 1). Lauih.
Norton Acurson&'Co G. Ha.dman.
S. Krady. S. Bakv. <V Co
List»v liowell. U. W. HeUkcl! cw Co.

«vT9_
The JBtna Insurance Company

OF UAKri'-OICO.
ISCOKPUKAThD. MAY 1S19.

$500,000.
One of the oldest at d best institutions in this country

coutiuues U> take risks upon the. most favorabw? ;erun»
.tdplylo v\ K. PKTKKsON,

aft"2 Agent Air VVhe-!»<ig.-i »t Tini-i'v.

¦ATiiiulV £& Lf 1V1 FlK-feJ OPi'itJS,
London.

Al'TIIOUIZKU CAI'IT.tl, C'i.OOO.UOO.
Available Capital $1,284,300.

rILL take any au«l all .air fir- risks at a reasonable
late.

latsves adjusted and promptly paid wit bout lefrrence to
lituJoii.

RKKERfr.NCES IX PHI I. A DKt.PII I V.
At wood »i Co., John Fai uuus,
John Git;-, G(>ir*c U Slyart,
M »eia», Clagborii it- Co. W liiam M'Kce «V Co.,
I'mvctS iV Wei'liliivti, White, Steven* iV Co.

REFERENCES IX WIIEEI.IXC*.
IIK. List »v Co., Gill. HanliiuiiCo.
Ilei«kell Co., J-ailey. Y\ Oodwaid nSe Co.
Tallantil- DeUplain, Norton, AchesouiV Co.
HoLbs. Maine*A Co Jar«»b >cii*c«iey.

Foi luithei paiticulai? enquiu- o»
WM. F. PKTERSON.

Agent for Wheelii gand vicinity.
OFFICE nest door to M A~ M l~«nk luh3

INSURANCE.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1331.

TA K KS risks at tue lowest rates, oa buildings or alt
k'uds,steamboats, furniture and merchandize, ai d

a«ainsl all dangers attending the transportation ul Goods,
on rivers, sea*, lakes,canals and railruvds.

DIRECTORS:
K. Cran?!t, S. Bradf, J. W. GUI,
Sam*I Nee:, Win. Fleming, Sam'IOtt,
L*aii'l I.iinb, Rob't Patterson, Rob't Morrisor

KOBT. CRANGLH, Pscs'l.
R. W. I! *tiDixn, Scc'y.

fApplications for insurance will be promtly attended
by the President or Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan 23th. 1S.*>3.

S. K. Burkholder.
General Commission Merchant,

NO. 10, FRONT STREET,
;Ncw York

\\.r ILL make libeial advances on consignments for
»T warded him through Jno W.-Ross A i"o , l^»cu>

Point. i;:i!tiinoie i#-l.1:3m

^ETiTy"DOKSEY & CO.
GEXEK\L

FORWARDING AGENTS,
WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE the RAILROAD DEPOT,

Wliecliutf. Vn.
0Q~A11 Consignments lorwaided with promptness.

sept

MONKOiJ HOUSE.
WM. F. ( I.AUIC, Proprietor.

TMU- Ions established and well known home having
been thoroughly repaiied nnd lenovaled. now lur-

n she* e\ccMeut accommodations lo the tiaveiiug coumiu
uity and boaideis, a;

.MODERATE PRICES.
It is located' on the comer ot Main and Madison Ft reet*.

immediately in t-o*.i ot the Suspension Kitdg-, and only
a lew squat es liom the Steamboat Landing .»nd Railioad
Depot.

EXCELLENT stabling
is attached to the Moinoe Hout. Tiaveters and l»oaid
ers may test assured that the Proprietor will >raie no

pains toniowo.e their com'ort. juv4d.iwt»
DR. JOHN RITTUeiR'S

Water Cure Establishment.
ISHOWKSVILI.E. IM.

ON K mile and a half cast ut IJrownsvitie. a short dis¬
tance ttoni the National K«nd, in a lietlthy, «'«»«.!, and

. ctired v*iley. surrounded hv beautiful scenery, supplied
by spiin^s of the puie*t and sottesi water, is open during
the suinnwr season. Patientv will find Hie necej-sary ac

<aiuimo«!atioi)Sand be tie-red by cxirnsive expeiienw i»i
the Water Cure in connectitui ivith a thoroush k:i«.»\% ledge
ot Al opathy ot the new school and Homeopath v. Terms
tor board and ttea'ment §7.00 per week. Ladies and gen-
tl^ineu accompanying Patients per we. k For par¬
ticulars please apply to L»u. JOttN HM'ILhk.

jinjrtlt»«»*vi»-v!ii«». P»

A Card.

HKNKY TALt.AXT. I.KU1S S. DKLAPI.A1N, anJ
Wl I.I.I AM T.\Hi.»NT have foi met! a c«»-j«a» tnei-

slnp. for the purpose o! tiansacrn^ a Wholesale liiicrryami liry Goods and Forwarding and General 1'ommissmu
hu:-iite.*s in tin* city, urdei the tiuii oi I'.i Ll.A N T »v l»K-
LAHIiAIN. The wholesale Ury Itihids busiwiss will bf
conducted at No. GI Main street.ttid the wholesale (Jioce
i v and Commission business al No. 6J# Main >Lieet.
Ample and seasonable vocks ot 1»* y Goods and Groce

ri*s will always be on sale at low prices anil on accom-
modatiiig terms, to which they earnestly invite the alien-
?ion oj ci.osk »irvitR$ ma3

______

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE subscriber has iu*t returned Horn New York, anJ

can now ntfcr a niu*h laiser and fun r slock of Goods in
U s line (and at price.* much lower; thauevei heictofore.
1l« public are eai lies?Iy solic»te I tuc II iiiid examine his
goods and price" Kvesy article soid at this estabiish-
ment is warranted.
Clocks and watchescarefully repaired.

C. i\ liKo v\ _N, Washington Hall,
my!Monroe street.

Shooters! Shooters!!
l.ronard'a i'ntcnt ICrvolTiii;; llamuirr

l'iotol ! ! ! ,

THIS pistol, for simplicity of construction, facility of
loading and caj pirg. lapidity of discliaisuin. powei and
.roriec'nejw. convenience01 carrying, and in exemption
from liability to accidental dischaigtns, claims a su|ieit
oiity over all othets now inanutaciuied.

smaMloi just received and loi -air at th* ch«*-ip Jew-1elrv Mors o! C. P BKOW X,
nivtNo 4 Washington Hall.

House Furnishing Store.
I IIA V K opened, at No Ul Monroe street, a new

stock 01 Housekeeping Articles, consisting of Tabie
I'ldlery, Siivei l'iate«l .\lbata and liriiaunia warn. 1'lan
isiieit, J#ipiuvu*d and Plain 1 in ;va<r; Waiters of different
*i j Irs and various patterns, ... im mental and plain Kan
v> ai d plant ivilow *\aic. Urnslies. F«*athrr Du>tersami
rly hr;-s>lics. vvih-dcii wa»e, Family Haidware, liathing
tpp.iatus and Kitchen waiecomplcte

aplO R. B. WOODS.
Groceries at Wholesale.

XnH I5KI.S. AIOI.ASSKS;.JUU ,'5H baes Kiocotlee;
,V> (>ockets I<asutra coflee;
jVI 4 Old Java *

60 bo.ve? ( avendish Tobacco j
«V> kegsGtw. 4

10 bbis cut and dry 4

o" boxrs Sicuai fa N. Y. caudles;
ICO hhds Sugar;
.To bb!s Lovering's te lined Sugar;
10 lil-d"! Louisiana 4

f/> iiich V. H and luipeiial Teas;
60 c itiy boVfs 4

2u tic ccs rice;
2 boxes white pipe*;
ofl . i'oigaie's fancy ^oaps;Together with a full assortim-nt o Family Gioceries.including Spire*, Fruits, live studs, Fish, etc. elc. !o» salt-

at wholesale, b>
TALLANT & DKLAPAI.IN,nu3 No 39 Main street.

The Verandah Restaurant
AIVi% O V.HTKK N.\ I.OO.N

IS reiving every day tiesh Baltimoie Oysters. Oui
cusiomets will always find u« piepared to strive tliein

up in the most delicate and desirable mauuer.
IC-~UKDEKS complied within the ahoitest possibletime

_asCONo 107 Ma;n street.

Use the Magic Impression
PAPKK for writing without IVn in Ink. costing plants,leaves, Howe'*. Hictiiw, PjIIciiis lor Koibioidery,ntaiking Sineu indeiibly, ;<iid :iuuii!old writirg. 1'lnsar
title is absolutely ll.e bet portable inkstaml in the known
world, for a small quart ty folded and placed in the p.* k
et, constitute-: a travetiugiukstac-d, which cannot l»c bi o
kri. No pen is needed, »oi aiiy stick sharpened to a point
writes equally as we I as the best id pen in the universe.
For drawing, it is in ifpemable. It is, indeed, the only
art of Hiawingand Paiot;iii tausht in one Ir«sou. AnyIras, plai.t. oi flower can be transtened to tn«* pag«*s of analbum, with a minute and distinct resemblance «.( naiuic.
Wi*h equal facility, pictures and embroidery patterns art-
taken, am! l.a\e received the highesteulogiums from the
lair sex; and indeed ap more Usteful present tor a iady
coultt uat be produced.
This Magic Fai»er wjil! also mark "linen, or other a¦ ti¬

cks jo as to lematn perfectly indelible. All the washingin the world fails to biingit out. Any child can use it
with pei tect ease With this Magic Paper. likewise, one
or foin copies of a letter written, can he seruied without
any additional labor whatever, making it the cheapest and
most convenient aiticlc extant It is u>ed logical advan¬
tage by reporters oi tue public press, telegraph operatorsand host* <fl others
Hach package contains four difleient colors, b'ack.blue.

green and red, with tulland printed instructions, toi ai:
to use, hnd will last sufficiently to obtain 600 distinct iai
Press'ons.

It is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,with a tiuthful likeness o» the pioprictor allcched. Eac..
and every package warranted.
Pan a.S-* per dozen, or five for gl. Finclc packages 2"»

ct8. Mailfil to all parts? or the world, on lb, iccejilion o;
'he above prices Addiess, post paid,N. J*UHHKLi<, 167 Uroadway, New York.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Hi-uaii.i'? Magic 1xpre«siok Papur..We re.'er our

readeis to the advertisement in another column, setingfoith the merits oi tt-in pleasing aud ingeniou* invention.
The cheapness should induce all to give it a ttial..Phila¬delphia Merchant.

It is uusurpassed foi neatness and utility, aud »Ucu!d
meet with the sale it richly deservrs .Tribune
Just what the public l*a» loug desired, and recommends

itself to every lover ul taste and refineioent..Journal iV
ourien augl4:3ni.
NOTICE TO {CONSIGNEES AND OWNERS.

I?R0M and after this date, all Heights coming by »tea-
meis for vvb ch we are agent*, must be teceivedon

tl»«; wliari aj.-d no cooperage will be allowed to be deduct¬ed from freight bills in any case
jclo-dtf S. C. RAKER A Co.

SPANISH WHITING.
*)r~\ E2LS. whiiiug, iu store and to arrive, for sale by.,9j A. C. GOOD Co

Ec-llnc«l Cauipbor.-Onc barrel refined Vamphor,
just u-cetved and lor sale by

A. C. COOP dt Co.
l)eusnl Iudigo. amall lot oi piiuie b'eugal Indi-
1) fco, teceived and Tor sale by

"Si* A. C. GOOD 6c Co.

AIISCELANEOUS.
t Circus
:, PropT \
UJll.A>>S

TWOCOJIPAKlia
Menagerie &
S. B. Howes,
1IYKKS & MAIIlti

CKUVKlTUi
Equesirau Tionpo

without Extra Chaige. tomtingTWO fcXHlKlTIO.NS IN U>h!For Due (lav ouljr.
TURKIC flteroRX t.Mts!

meriting. afternoon a* tl cxeuins.J.M. NIXON, Diieclor of the
combined rx»»-bs.ions.
At WIlKKUM, 4,11

Thurndnjr, Sept. ^7,In litis kxhtbmou will be n.u>.dthe two gieate.-t living curio>iue«iu the anim»l kingdom, viz:

LIVING GIRAFFE
aixi a

LIVING KMINOCKKOS,l«sides n lull coiled ion of otherwild bfa>U, all In the nX'&t peilectiiCuUb ana cou Jtlion.

Til K CI Hi' US TKOITPK
consists ot Pie following ackuotvl-

t-Jged talent:
Clown J:* Mtcm

AIisk Komc MaUIUA*
Tilt fearless- graceful and biilliant
mericau A Hist, in l ei nutehtes*

Scenes ol Equitation. Mmis. TKing. l<eKoe. W. .irmsiioii", II P
Madigan. Mast. Madi^an, Thotnp-son. a».d Protestor N'xun wiili bis
t«:enl- d pupils, m all of their aenlevements upon horseback and iu
gymnast icy.
The following rare and beau'ifolAnimals a«e anion;: the collectionl-eionging JO Ibis blxliib lion:
A rtmziiian Tiger, or South A-

na>* ican Jasnar. two A rican i.aopaids*, '.'N American Re^is. a palioi hu'Jish Deer. a beautifully .oa«ked Zebra, a l*eru"lsn laiiia, a whiteCamel, a Kangaroo.besides a vjrietyol tbe Monkey tribe, Parrots.Pelicans, Swans, llirds ot Parn-dise, etc. ctc.
Admission to see'the CombinedFxhibilions, 23 certs. Childrenunder U year* of age half price.Doors open at l».and.?o'clock"erfoviuauce to comneixe at tuj.2j and 74 o'clock.

COThe «>quii»ment and generaloul tit o! both tbe
MKKaUKRU: a NO CIRCUS TROCPICShave been got up this :eason in a
style of elegance and a profusion.if co-tly dccoiatious hitherto un-piccedeulcd.

The IMDF.RS and GYMNASTICA KTISTE*. a lull description ofwhom wi'l be found on Hie bill;,aieall belonging to the first classof tlieir profession, o" both sex»*s.and aie kr.own and distinguishedeverywhere as lbe'
.'Mar Troupe"of the United Stales. A full

MILITARY BRASS BIND
accompanies Hi' United Exhibi¬
tions, and will play duimg the per-!.i malices a variety oi new andfashionable mu*ic.
0CS"T h e Companies will euter

town in
Grand Processiou

about Hi A. M., and a.ter passinglimugh tb«* principal streets, pio-1 °

(fed ti>tiirir I
PAVILION OF EXHIBITION. «

^

In addition to this great Circus and iimigeitc, »*...ptiiGrined the gorgeous Pantomime entitled..77/fi misi:u of ii.u.t) \n."which wir l«- produced iu a style ol magnifi ence unsur¬passed by uny tleveling Exhibition, the oMti.tzemen*- huvt £ spa led neither pains or expense in making this the*Nc Plus Uitirt'* of iertorinances iu tbe circleThis pirce will be previitcd with all the spterdors ofthe \ias pert.aimed .at the principal Tne.uies :u tliectltesol New York an t Pli<ljde'pbi i, where it hula su:ce-stful run of upward* of 150 nights. It needs only to beteen io be aj previated.
S. K. LEONARD. Ag't

Bl O/v'.S AND STATIONERY.
Wilde & Brother,

«* ittNKR ok Main* ami nion streets,Wholesale nti*l Ketuil Ih'alrrnin .Mise*Mane-
our. Me tiial, Theolo ical, School und lilauk Books. Kta¦
f.onery. Ac. Ac

iCa*" Wholesale purchasers supplied nt *be lowe:-t rate«.Highest pi ire given in cash or t-a-»e for Jr.-.

Fou deu magazlnT:
THK undersigned will receive on-toi........ any Powder

which maybe oireied. at a modeiaie cni-- He !¦.<>- a
iargeand substuu:i«il flre-piool building, Willi caj-.tcil> tocouLiin 10.00 kegs Ol powder.

u.h'.'CM. I.'KILI V
New and JLllegant.rPHK unde*>igued beg* !ea\e 1 .»im is f:ir.and1 patrons, and the citizens of V.'hcnii u 5»-r..-:.'t j, iit.ilhe lias just received his spring and .mnuuei .-lock oi

t: lotus, CASSIMM-KS and VK.-T'M.S,
\>h'ch he is |»iep.n<d lo make to oidei at >iu»« t not ice, t
ti.e latest and must approved stile and bevt manner.

J. li. STALL.MAN. Aiei chant Tailor,
Ipl7No. W i.rllH L!«.t. II:.!!.

JL.>T >(tci\edaiiil iu* salt: at the inwcsiuuikcl puces;3 -ro55s Fahnestock's Vcruiiiuge;3 4 A! c Lane's do
3 4 do Liver Villa;
12 . Nerve and Hone Liniment;0 * Creoise's Balsamic Compound;2 * Dr. Weaver** Kye Salve;
1 1 Green's Oxygenated Iittters.

mhC J II Clft' M IJAI'KKI?.
NOTICE.EXTRA.

HAVING been hast and selected the most splendidlots of marbeever brought to this nun ket, 1 wantai! iny Ti iends to call immediately and leave their ordersfor an kiint they may want.
Having purchased largely, 1 will finish up work ill the

latest and most approved styles and at the lowest tales.
wai ranted and no mistake.

M. J. ROHAN.
HA Bill J* 1 S CHEMICAL YEAST POWDER."
THIS Powder is the best in use, and the only Gen¬uine Yeast Powder.

For sale by J. II. VOW KM..
Sign of the l.'trd Mortar.

Monroe st.

I //IIexamined the .4 Effervescing Compound olHtea<i an d take*," inautifactuied by II. F. I'.abhitt, androi.s.dcr it an excellent artic:e for the purpose it is in-tended.
[Signed] J AS. K.CHILTON, M. D.

| ier? t ii»Mfi.<:. N Y.
Pure lee.

WE are prepared to lurnish the citizens of Wheelingwith .hi article ol pure Ice iu quantitles as may he want¬ed. delivered in any part or the city. Our i«-e -* t. from
all iiiiptnUses, having been taken ironi Bed? lion's dam,th»ee iniles up Wheeliugcieek. Persons wishing ice lett
at their tesidences will leave thei« names at lite BoatStore, cot uei Watei and Monroe streets.

if--'S. C. I>A K K F* d- Co.
FLOCK, liRAJM, SEEDS, liCTTEU,~&c~

\\ranlc«l..The subscribers will purchase or makeIt Mbeial advances on consign::sent to lialtimoie,Philade'.pni»or New Yo»k. o! H un, wheat,»ye, oats, corn,barley, clown and tiuiutiiy seeds. Also on butter (solidpickled; and eges. (J 1 LI. iV Go.aJ-> Watrr St.

sundries.
HO barrel* Family Fb-ur;IM :«.¦» d«j Kvt a Salt;

do No 3 medium mackerel;rojdo d.» do
do la tee do

t'rtjdo No 2 %:>»
1;<> kits ?*o 1do
i'O " No 2 do
V'o barrels ii«e,

bags Hio Coffee;
6 il« Java
10 bi-xespuie Pepper j50 dozen bucket--;
2r> do wash Uoards,

(Ait) pounds S 4; bee-;
30 barrels Kye Flour,

Suear, motasses, bacon,eic. just ree'd and for sale byapis GKO. K. Me.MKCHhN.
To Farmers.

TH K subscriber will ship wheal to the eastern market
or fari- r :v. chaiging but a snail per cent, tneieior. Hisacquaintance is such as to secure the highest puces, andby this arrangement laimeiscau have all tue benefits of
the eastern market. 1. KbLLEIf,ju27 <¦'.uincy sheet

New Confectionery."ViriLMAN FOX would respectfully iuioi'm the citi¬fy lens o! W"heeling, that lie lias opened a new coulee*tionery Establishment at the old stand oi the '"Indian
'.£ueeii,"oil Maiustieet below Moim»e lie confidentlyinvites his old frieudslocalland patronize him iu his newbusiness.

"Ice creams and the delicacies or the season, st all
hours. apl7

Clutaud Wry Tobacco.100 M.I- cut and dry andJ 100 gros^ papers Slooking Tobacco lor sale byjn3|LOGAN. HAKEK »V Co.
Dissoliitioa itf Co-PartneTxhiii.

T^HK co partnership here.tolore existing between the
undtriyigned in the live-y business, is this day di*.solved by mutual con- lit. Per.-ous bavins rlaiuis againstthe li? in will piesetit them for settlement iuunedi->tc'.y..Also, those indebted will please make payment irmiediately.JAMlis m. l.Ul.irEK.

DAN 1 KL 11 LADY.Wheeling. June 1, IS55. jetfi
TO FARMERS.

GU A N O,.Peruvian -.ml Mexican. Otdetsforanyamount ul eitiiei docripliou tilled bya?9 tilLI. &¦ Co. Sole a^'ts lor 1 importers.

r UK.. Cider Vinegar.50 baircis, warranted pure, instore and for saie by
*p!nM KKIM.Y.

MOSQUITO/ NETTIMi.
A large lot o: motquitl' Netting, blue, green, pinklaucy and whiteat the lowest ptice*. jn> t opened at

11.31W. |1. MOTTK >V l.iro'S.
NEW GOODS BY EXPRESS.

1 / \ 1*1 KCJES I^Wiis, in Itandsome styles;IU 1 do haircloth Skirting;
i do b ack Net. lor mantles;
o do black Guipuie Late;3 do black Brussels do

iu? liKlSKKM.fr Co.
lortiM.. .v tine assoiIntent ot prune coi k>. loi sale byasjl4 A. C. GOOD fr Co.

WOLr"S AROMATIC SCHEIDTTm SCUNAPPS

tN pint and quart bottles, just received and for rale byj.2»i JOHN H. TAPPAN.

Six Twiii.-200 kejjs >o. I Six Twist lobacco, ior
sale by
in3l LOGAN. IIAKKK fr Co.
^ejjar®..very «upeuor Impoi te<l Scga»s;
O 100,000 halt Spanish and ccmmou do

For sale by
'LOGAN, BAKER & Co

C

MEDICAL.
ALL SHOULD TUY IT'!

DR. J. HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.
100,000 R.tllea mild iu Our \ rnr.

N'OTHIXO in I Ur miritl.Ikillill^ 111 tlie mfil »c«l ilia r-
kt-i lor tii*- p i>i tilly 11*.11, lis* rver fu* leil,nui 1 «nJiiaitidib* |>rn.lure«l iskjiuI tins

1JKF.AT AVI l-DYSl'KPTIC.
l»r. Hosietiei's preparation is not an «»i«l cranny's r«

ci| e. nor toe iue:e exi>criineiiul lestiil 01 some AuutlrarPhvsiciau'g vcrbj! investigation. li i> ilieret»Uil ota pin-louud and e.atroiatr study oi one ot the most scientificchemists .»: tl»e p"-senlcentui yIir HosieUei milimits ins invaluable hitler* to any oe-mica I tests, oi w halls. a»ti,t he'tot", a personal trial upon
your own constitution} The *iue piopertie of these 1*11-i.'.j. will he h.und hv the first analvsi * »ud the lull loiee
ul their gieat medicinal effects will be made manifest in
«ii almost incrcdihle shoii space or time upon your s)*-tem.

a «e vou dyspeptic! Then take ihe*c celcbratrd Stom¬
ach bitters
Are y»u bilious? Try one bottle ol" these bitter*, amibe eheved at oncc.
\ ie yon auuojrd by inil'SMlitui? Remove the cause bythe ticeu-eol these htte *

llave you level ami ague? I'oiv many thousands »ii the
VN est ami South have been cured oi thn4 constitution de¬
stroying disease. by the Tree use ot these bitteis.
Ah should tiy this giea: antidote. W e venture to at-

linn llui while Hosteller?* Hitters ale used a case of ie-
\ei ai d ague caiiiMt occur.

One ;aheu three times a day before meals,will he found;i gicat topic agent, whuh ail will appieci*
au* when ic-Miuaity satisfied o! the {act, as they will be,
i»\ giving the biUeisoiie trial.
Tucieaie oilier 'Hitters,* represented to be the same,

which ate comparatively woii bless Our Hirers arc
without a uval, a» to I heir niedicinai qualities. They aie
put up iu %-quaie boltIck. comai niilg a lull quart. Willi the
directions <111, and "Dr. J H.tttttrr'a Stomach UilUrt,"blown on the bottle. None other geuuti e.

PRICK (INK UOI.I.AK A BOTTLR.
CC9~For sale by all the piiucipal Dru^ists, hotel bars*Mestacrauts and Dealers i.cue rally ihioughout the United

Mates and by
HUSH FIKLl) 4- Co, ami
THjilPSo.N 4v PaTTEKSOX,jcSSilyilaw \\ l eelin«.

A GRKAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMENTS!
J. B. VONDERSMITH'S

Chang F/iv,
o R,

Chinese Liniment.
THIS superior preparation in presen cd to the Aroerl-L can public with the g;eate*t confidence tliat its efii-
cient cuial've qualities excel any other Known Liniment..Itsaction is certain, sate ai d uui.orm. /ailing in no case
vvtieiean external application is appropitate All who
have tried it regard it as intallible in the o.'lowing Dis¬
eases: rheumatism, spraius.hi ui>es. swelled limbs, weakiomts, white swelling pains in the buck, hips, sides, the
breast, luce, or auj other part o: the body It is an ex¬
cellent remedy iu biuises, Maids, cuts, etc. The useful¬
ness of'this iuesti mable chemical compoundisbv no means
confined to the human specie", but is equally ctlicai ions
whenever applied to cm e diseases ol the favorite domes-
tic animal tin* horse. Among tnc many diseases and acci-dents occui ring to the horse, 'ot which it i* the most cer-T.iiiicme. tuny DC ranted the following, viz: cuts, bruises,sprains in the shouldeis, chap*, scratches, cracked heel,sweeney. spine, patorloiuis, etc For '.urther particu-la;s see diiectious on bottle*

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections aie made toall ihe ordinaryLiniments ol the day on account ot their offensive smell,and the unsightly stains otteu !e t upon the 'Ion. A won¬derful lact whicn has been verified to the astonishment©!tlie mosl profound chemists, ami the delight ol fa?tuli(iu&

l'atients> is that iuactdiiinu to its suiptisii.g curative el-
tects, it is the most healthtul r-osineiif and agreeable pe:turn**. To any pait oi llic shin to which it may he appliedit impaits a lo-v rud natural glow which lasts lor many
nouis, ..ml leaves the velvety soilness ot healthy skm, in*
strail ol tiiceiacien and chuj ped appeal a nee which is a
r< minion ifsi,II ol nlmos.l all o'hei .iitlcles used lor that
pitipose Hence, evciv ladj's toilet i-s supplied with it
who knows its evcelient qualitie- in this respect. To re¬alize its agreeable odor you nerd Lut open one bottle ami
try lor youisell'.

Z&Kiavitt.E, Onto.Mr. J J'. Vrii<ln *init}i :
Itr.ii Mu 1 have been a (llic ted for three jears withiheuiiKitism in my back, and oi the las! six mouths uoiahie io get out oi my bed wuh<>ut help, and joui agent iu

oui city insisted ou my li viiu one bollleol Clung h'hu
i..n-uient and y wlial effrct 11 v.'Ouid have: and one bul
ttf has seMevrd me so much lh.it I was able to gel out of
ni> bed ithout dilli' ult>. it has biren a blessius toit.e{just try it lot > out so. I, and you will !».. w« U pleased.

AIks. M. i.OCnJwAN.

Whoicsalc and Retail Agents.
I HOAl I'.-O.N »v WA 1 TEKS*»N.

n -\n ;7 Alain street.

Dissolution, of Co-Partnux'ship.
'IMIK copartnership itereliiiote existing between Ni-1, chiiel >weenry. It.: J.dinston, Ji I'eler M.oenbei
.. r, James M 'lodtl.aud A. Johnston, under the tirni
name ul Swceue>. Johnston »V Co , was d^solvcd Oilthe bill day ol June, IsOl, by the death of fettr Shocii-he ger.
Suae thai dale the undersigned have continued the bus¬iness ot the late firm uudei the name ami style ol Swee¬

ney, Johnston & Co.
MICHAEL SWKKNEY.
*1 II: JOIINSTOX,JA .MKS M TO 1H»,
A I! UAH N. JOHNSTON.

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm or Rwrcuey, Johnston A Ho., is t his day dii-

?...ivr.J ».v mutual cuumiiiI, Messrs. Alicnael Sweeney and1 hoHkos Ji., icliriugfrom the linn.
M SWhKXKV,
J. M TODH.
Til OS*: JOHNSTON, Jr.,A. N. JOHNSTON."Wheeling, February 2?d, IboO.

CO-PARTNERSHI P.
THE undersigned have united theuiscl ves lor the pur¬pose ol luanulactuiilig all kind* ol lion and Nails,at theAI^miiiii lnm Works under the Klyle ol J. M Todd »v
ii., and solicit a continuance u! the pationage ol the oldtii in.

J. M TO 111),
HK.il MUIOLS.
A. N. JOHNSTON.Wheeling, Feb. 50d. 1SV>. Ieh07

CHiJbTiiR (STca
FORWARDING AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
93, WKKT SI'BEKT CORKKtt UK CF.DAR ST.

\ liH YOltlt.
CIONSIGNMENTS lor ie Hiipment solicited, and good sJ fo: Win tied to all pails ol tin: world with tlie utmostpiomptuess
Agents hi tiie

v \ oi k, Rulliworcnu«I Wheeling I.iuc,'oi the tiunsj'Oi latum io the V al.cy ol the Ohio und Alia-MSSif>pi, via i-altiiuorc and Ohio Kailroiid
Having a chain ol well known agents Ihioughout theline, we aie prepared to give liuoimh icicipis, lor tiuieand puce
LCjt* V\ extern merchants aic solicited to call at the NewYoik Agercy upon llic iubscribers, Icio.e making thencontiacis ekewheie.

CHESTER «1* CO ,

ag2i:ly 1»3 Went «t.. New York.
Just Received.

W.\. EPWAKllS <fc 1»HO. have just received fiom
. the East, (at their New Grocery adjoining thePostofllic, > an excellent and carefully selected assortmentof fine Gioceiie.s, to which they invite the attention of allin want ol good and cheap groceries. Our block consulsin pa 11 ol tine

Kio, Maracaibo. and Java coffees, brown, clarified do;Crushed aud Pulverized Sugars;Teas hi great variety ami line qualities;Cocoa, iiiouno and I hocolale ol the best brands,Kiesii peaches, pine apples, sliawbei ries aud raspber*ies, in cans; rice flour, com starch;Farina, *ago, macaioui, Isinglass, Jellytina;licrniuiia Arrowroot dried curiautK, raisins, almonds,Olives, hops, etc; Tobacco and segais, line qualities;soaps, eic ; Fine ground Table salt;Spices and Essences ol every vaiiety.Together with man) other uiticiesi *» tedious to enumeiaie, ail o! which we air se ling at very low pricesfall ami evaminc lor yourselves, you cau'L but he pleas¬ed. Kcmembcr lite place.coiner oi Maiketand Quiurystrects.adiouiiug the Postotlice, Wheeling, V«. nt)2'J
K. BATI.MAN. 1854. K. KAl.l.lb.

Bateman, Fallis & CO.
COMMISSIONMERCHANTS

.AND.
GENERAL FORWARDERS.

By Canal, River and Railroad,No. < mini utreet,
Cbktwickn mai* anu *y« Anon. htKickiv, sonn sidk.)C INCINNATI, O.KEFEK TO.

Messrs. Miner, Andrews While*)J C. ilullei tV Co., V.ri«.un.u.. Jiisliop. Wells. A Co ,'-iiicinnall
44 \V. 1J Halter & Co jtS"Par;icu'arattention given to tians shipments fromWlier-ui- . by canal to Wabuhli Valley and Toledo,invouh'iu

~

P. t. 2INN,Confectioner and Fruiterer,
CORNKR uF MAIN' AND MADISON STREETS,Wheeling, Vu.

\S will be reer. from the above, Hie subsetiber has re-i.ioved hi-* e#tabll tnnent to the ..Bridge Corner,"wheie lie will be pleased to see all his old customer* and
as many new ones as m»y rail. His stock is. much en¬larged, mid his rooms neatly refitted. Candies, Fruits,Nuis, 4^., at wholesale at the very lowest prices. Par-ties and tamil'es supplied with cakes and liuil* at short,
esi notice. His ice cieam saloon it the most pleasant inthe city, and no attention will be spaied to please his
guests.

apll F. K. 3ISK.
Ieel lee!! Ice!!

TIIE subscriber beg* leave to inloriu u s friends,andthe public teneral'y. that' lie is now prepared to servothem with as puie aud transparent an article ol ice as was
ever taken i.oui liic water, and at as low a rate as everbelore i/tfe*ed.
That which he now offers is in part takeu from thecreek at the point called .McColloch'a Leap, though the

gicaier pot tiou with which his mammoth Ice House isfilled is tioui the uver, being nearly all irom the Alleghe¬ny and gome leu inches loalool thick.
¦¦|-'-» J. AM1CK

J. M. IjJtiJB,
It O OK HKI.L K

rop.Mcn of WaTfr.R and UnioK m., Whrklino, Va.
REKFs constantly on liand 4 variety ol booku. amongwhich iiiay be lound the win ks of all the leading wri-
»ers of Ihe limes, such as James, liulwer, Sue, Eliza E.Oupay. Bennett, Arthur, Linpaid, Huiuas, aud Lever...Miny ol his works are bound, in good style* Willi hacksHe also keep^ an Exchange Library. Poisons puicitasing books may return thein afier reading Ihem, for whichhe will pay the following prices: for fiOc books 40 eta; 26chooks Sue, for Si books 80 cents* mh29:ly

REFRIGERATORS.
IllAVE just leceived a lot of Scott's Falent Galvan¬

ized lion and Zinc Kerrigeiatora, of a superior qualityaud the best now in use.
Call and see them. R. B. WOODS,

ii.yl.sNo 31 Monroe ft.
iTilS DAY

OccciritiK on consignment, two Seymour's PremiumIt O iain Hulls, lor sale at flUBBELLK.


